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DESCRIPTION: Climate change is going to make it harder on wildlife to find food, water, and raise their young. Check out
this adventure for 10 things you can do today to give wildlife a break. Learn more about this project and ways you can
help by visiting the Climate Science Alliance. And don't forget to share your story with us at #10ThingsForWildlife! This
adventure is brought to you by the Climate Science Alliance, a network of organizations committed to safeguarding
natural and human communities in the face of climate change.
See this adventure on the web: http://bit.ly/2IYYgmE
❏ #1 Stay on Trails

❏ #6 Avoid Harmful Pesticides

Location: Cabrillo National Monument Trails are designed to give you the
best view of local wildlife while avoiding damage to their habitat. If you
encounter wildlife, admire them from a distance. Connect to your local
National Park at Cabrillo National Monument, and get hands-on at the
tidepools!

Location: San Diego Botanic Garden Using toxic chemicals to handle pests
and weeds often causes unintentional harm to wildlife. Visit the San Diego
Botanic Garden to be inspired, connect with nature, and learn more about
plants and pollinators.

❏ #2 Reduce Fire Risk

❏ #7 Make a Home for Wildlife

Location: San Dieguito River Valley Conservancy Visit the trails along the
San Dieguito River Valley to experience post-fire landscapes and see first
hand how resilient ecosystems recover after a fire. Do your part and click
here for simple things you can do to lower fire risk!

Location: Batiquitos Lagoon Foundation Habitat loss is a huge threat to
wildlife in San Diego. Plant native vegetation, a pollinator garden, or hang
up a bird house to support local wildlife. Visit the Lagoon and experience
restored coastal habitat that provides a home for birds, insects, plants,
fish, and mammals.

❏ #3 Take Only Pictures

❏ #8 Keep Updated on Regulations

Location: Anza-Borrego Desert Natural History Association It may be
obvious to leave animals in their habitat, but did you know that taking
rocks, wood, and plants from nature can disturb the ecosystem too? Every
piece of nature plays an important role, so take only pictures while visiting
the Anza-Borrego Desert.

Location: Endangered Habitats Conservancy and Earth Discovery Institute
Be sure to review the latest state, federal, and local regulations before
exploring Crestridge Ecological Reserve with your dog, on horseback, or
on a mountain bike. Following these guidelines helps protect habitat and
keep wildlife safe.

❏ #4 Watch for Wildlife

❏ #9 Volunteer

Location: Living Coast Discovery Center Watch out for wildlife crossing
roads and learn about species native to the San Diego area. Visit the
aquarium-zoo at the Living Coast Discovery Center and then hike the trails
of the San Diego Bay National Wildlife Refuge - Sweetwater Marsh Unit.

Location: San Diego Bay National Wildlife Refuge - Sweetwater Marsh Unit
(USFWS) Volunteer to remove invasive plants, clear trash, and raise
awareness. There are many ecological reserves and organizations in San
Diego where you can volunteer your time to help local wildlife including
the San Diego National Wildlife Refuge Complex!

❏ #5 Keep an Eye on Your Pets
Location: Project Wildlife Not only is it safer for your cat to be indoors and
your dog to be on a leash, it’s safer for wildlife too! Supervise your pets to
protect wildlife and visit the SD Humane Society and Project Wildlife to
learn how to do your part.

❏ #10 Share the Story!
Location: The San Diego Zoo Visit the San Diego Zoo to learn about climate
impacts to species and habitats around the world and how conservation
actions can help make a difference. Then share what you have learned
with friends and family!
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